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Ms Cheryl Scarlett
Secretary
StandingCommitteeon Aboriginal andTorresStraitIslanderAffairs
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentHouse -

CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Scarlett

RE: INQUIRY INTO INDIGENOUS EMPLOYMENT

Thankyou for the opportunityto commenton themattersreferredto in the termsof referenceof
the Inquiry into IndigenousEmployment(theInquiry), whichhas beenreferredto the Houseof
RepresentativesStanding Committee on Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Affairs (the
Committee).

The City of Kalgoorlie-Boulderis widely consideredto be a nationalleaderon issuesrelatingto
reconciliation.The City hostedthe inauguralNational ReconciliationForum in 2004 (now an
annualevent),aswell asbeingthe first local governmentin Australiato establishaReconciliation
CommitteeofCouncil thatcontinuesto successfullydealwith local issues.

The levelof cooperationbetweenlocal, StateandFederalagenciesand the way issuesaredealt
with in the region, seekingpositiveoutcomes,is recognisedin WesternAustraliaand nationally
and is bestdemonstratedby:

• The developmentandsigningof the first IndigenousFrameworkAgreementof its kind in
Western Australia, betweenthe City of Kalgoorlie-Boulder, the Western Australian
Departmentof IndigenousAffairs (DIA) and the Mulga MalleeRegional Council of the
Aboriginal andTorres StraitIslandCommission(ATSIC) demonstratingthecommitment
from all threelevelsof governmentto addressthe needsof Indigenouspeople.

• The City of Kalgoorlie-Boulder, DIA and the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
Services(ATSIS) haveeachcontributedone third of the costs to the developmentof
IndigenousConsultationProtocolsfor our City, whicharosefrom a visit to Kalgoorlie-
Boulderby the HumanRights andEqual OpportunitiesCommission(HREOC) in 2002.
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• The Goldfieldsregion hasbeenchosenasAustralia’sonly referencesitefor a9.2 million
AustralianGovernmentinitiative that will enableGeneralPractitionersacrossAustraliato
gain accessto BroadbandTechnology,including GeneralPractitionerswho will be able
to providevastly improvedservicesto Indigenouscommunities.

The Royal Commissioninto Aboriginal Deaths in Custodyand the National Aboriginal and
Torres Strait IslanderEducation Policy identified Indigenousstudents’ social and economic
disadvantageas key indicatorsleadingto their educationaldisadvantage;a statisticthattranslates
almostdirectly into difficulty in obtainingemployment.

The relationship betweenthe causal factors affecting educationaloutcomes for Aboriginal
studentsarecomplexin scope,dynamicin natureandchallengeexistingpowerstructureswithin
educationaland schooling settings.Despite over twenty years of specific policies, targeted
programsand supplementaryfunding to achieveself-determinationfor Aboriginal communities,
Aboriginal peopleareover representedin most of the categoriesthat define socialand economic
disadvantage.Thegap betweenAboriginal andnon-AboriginalAustralianshas not beenclosed
andis, in somecases,widening.

According to the 1999 ATSIC submissionto the HREOC Inquiry into Rural and Remote
Educationin Australia:

• In 1996, morethan one-quarterof Aboriginal people in Australia lived in rural areas
comparedto only 14% of all other Australians.Furthermore,many Aboriginal rural
dwellersare far removedfrom urbancentresandremotefrom manyurban-typeservice
andlabour markets.

• Nationally, the Aboriginal populationcountedin rural areasincreasedby 13% between
1991 and 1996.Overthe sameperiod,therestof theruralpopulationrecordedno growth.
As a consequence,the Aboriginal shareof Australia’s rural population increasedfrom
3.6%in 1991 to 4.1%in 1996.

• Approximately 50% of working Aboriginal people in remote and rural localities in
Australiawork part-time.This includesapproximatelyone-thirdof the Aboriginal labour
force in remote and isolated rural locations who are employed on Community
DevelopmentandEmployment(CDEP)projects.

• In 1994,64% of Aboriginal peopleliving in rural areasin Australia lived morethan 50
kilometresaway from aTAFE.

Meaningful outcomesrequire the realisationthat community capacitybuilding for Aboriginal
peopleandcommunitiesis not the sole responsibilityof any Aboriginal unit, but is rathercore
businesswithin educationaland economicsystems.This will affect educationaland economic
systemsandstructuresin analysingoperationsasbeingmorethanjust changeson thesurface,and
provision of greater depth of understandingof Aboriginal issuesto createreal and sustainable
change.Thischangecannotexistwithout the cooperationandcommunicationof keystakeholders
— staff communityandstructureswithin state,nationalandregionalorganisations.

In July 2004, I was fortunate enoughto be able to travel to Canadaon a 2003 Churchill
Fellowshipto observeand havediscussionswith a rangeof individualsin variousorganisations
who work with Aboriginal people.One of the key focusareaswas Indigenousemployment,and
some of the measuresthat have been taken by industry in Canadato help promote the
employmentof Indigenouspeople. I include below an extract from my Churchill Fellowship
report.
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“I had theopportunityto visit theremoteminesiteatMusselwhitein NorthernOntarioProvince
which is operatedby PlacerDomeCanada,and theEskayCreekminesitein NorthwestBritish
ColumbiaProvincewhich is operatedby Barrick Gold. Bothminingcompanieshavesignificant
goldmining interestsin Kalgoorlie-Boulderand the Goldfieldsregion of WesternAustralia and
wereverysupportiveofmyvisitingtheir operationsin Canada.

In the caseofboth the Musselwhiteand EskayCreekmines, theyarefly in/fly out operations
(FIFO) on Indian traditional landswith First Nation bandsandcommunitiesnearby.

First, I will commenton Placer DomeCanada~sMusselwhiteMine. The mine is 500 kilometres
north ofThunderBayand thereare 293 staffand 105 contractors’ staff It is servicedby an air
charter company, WasayaAirlines, which is ownedby 8 First Nation councils. The mine is on
traditional landsoftheMishkeegogeemong,Shibogamnand WindigoFirst Nations.Thereare no
roadsto mostoftheFirst Nation communities.

A formal ResourceDevelopmentAgreementexistsbetweentheseFirst NationsandPlacer Dome
Canadawhichcoversemployment,training andapprenticeships,scholarships,humanresources
development, traditional economic activities, economic and business development and
environmentallaws. The newMusselwhiteAgreementwasre-negotiatedin 2001.

Part of the Agreementrelates to revenuesharing with First Nation communitiesbased on
tonnageofproduction.Therewasoriginally a tonnagecap butthis hasbeenremoved.

In 2003, morethan$1.7million (Canadian) wasprovidedto First Nation communitiesto help
improvequalityof4fe.

The goal is to have30% IndigenousemploymentAll minesiteemployeesundergo2 days of
cultural diversity training with separatetraining for First Nation employees.A First Nation
Coordinatorplayeda keyrole, althoughhe hasrecentlyretired andconsiderationis beinggiven
to whatshouldbe donein thefuture. Oneofthepit contractorshasajoint venturearrangement
with two First Nation communitieswherebythere is an agreementto engageFirst Nation
employees~they are capableofdoingtheworkand it is within marketexpectations.

At the time ofwriting, some100 Indigenousemployeesofwhich60 werecoreworkers, wereat
the minesitewho residedin thefive communities[Wunnum LakeFirst Nation, North Caribou
LakeFirst Nation (WeagamowLake),MishkeegogammongFirst Nation (Osnaburgh),Kingfisher
LakeFirst Nation, Cat LakeFirst Nation]. There are other First Nation employeeswho have
chosento live in ThunderBay.

Employeesat the minework 11 to 12 hoursh~/Isandhave14 days on and 14 days off As has
beenthe caseinAustralia,by securingemployment,there is a lesseningofdependencyon welfare
paymentsanda gainingoffinancialfreedom.

I metwith severalFirst Nation employees.Hardy Keeashis an AccountingTechnicianwho has
beenwith Placer Domefor 6 years. He is working towards his Accountingdesignation.Once
eachcourseispassed,PlacerDomereimbursesKeeashfor his educationalexpenses.Anotherof
Hardy~sbrothersworksat the minesiteas ajanitor.

I metwith Don Gray, afemale,whoworksin thecateringarea,wholikes thework andconsiders
thepayto begood. UltimatelyDon wantsto studylaw andthere is theopportunityto do common
coretraining underground.
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There are 25 Indigenousemployeeswho work in the cateringand accommodationarea. The
majorityarefemale. Cookingapprenticeshipsare beingundertakenby 4 people.SomeAboriginal
studentscomeandwork duringtheir vacations.

Somecateringstaffhavemovedinto otherareassuchas thelaboratoryTheMineManagerwants
to seea greateragerangeofIndigenousemployeesandmorefemalesunderground.

Therewill be5 new apprenticeshipsin 2004/2005(HeavyDutyEquipmentTechnician,Industrial
Electrician, 2 FacilitiesMaintenanceMechanics,IndustrialMechanic/Millright. Preferencewill
be given to employingIndigenouspeoplefor theseapprenticeships.One limiting factor is that
apprenticesneeda minimumofYear12 education.

The Musselwhite Working Committeemeets 6 times a year. It has representativesfrom
Sustainability,Geology,as well ascommunityrepresentativesandthe Tribal Council. Eachhasa
MusselwhiteCoordinator.

Likewise, the Environmental Working Committee meets6 times a year. There is also an
ImplementationCommittee.

It is plannedto ensurethatwhenthenewFirst NationsCoordinator is appointed, thatpersonwill
do morecommunitydevelopmentworkwith communities.

First Nation employeeswholive on communities(Indian reservations)do notpayanytax so they
getan additionalfinancialincentiveastheir employeris on thereservation.

The MusselwhiteMine and camp is alcohol free. However, there are issuesassociatedwith
communitiesconcerningalcohol consumptionand illicit drug use. Where this applies to an
employee,theyare referredto an appropriateprofessionalaspart of the EmployeeAssistance
Plan.

It wasinterestingto note thepositivecommentsfrom a broadcross-sectionofstaffthatculture is
not aproblemand everyoneis treatedfairly andequitably.A newvideois beingproducedby Big
SoulProductionstopromoteminingopportunitiestopotentialIndigenousemployees(15 minutes
duration). Onceproduced,I haveaskedfor a copy,as it maybe helpfulto usin WesternAustralia
as weencourageminingcompaniesin the Goldfieldsto seriouslyconsiderIndigenousemployees.

Mine Manager, Dan Ganyon, is very committedto building an evenstrongerrelationshipwith
First Nation communities.Hesaidthat50% ofhiswork time is devotedto this task. Currentlyhe
saidcommunitiesprefer to joint venturewith a third party in part becauseofa lack of trust
towards Placer DomeCanada. His goal is to move towards directjoint ventureswith Placer
Dome,for example,in areaslike exploration in theregion.

At the corporate level, Placer Dome makesthe statementthat the Companyis committedto
creatingandmaintaininga relationshipwith Aboriginalpeoplesbasedon trust andrespect.

Thefollowing are extractsfroma PlacerDomeCanadapublication.~

Placer Dome recognisesthe importance of the land and traditional territories to Aboriginal
communities.

We welcomelocal Aboriginal communityconsultation, input and involvementin areaswhere
wehavemutual interests.
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We recognisethatmineral developmentmustcontributeto the benefitofall partiesinvolved.

PlacerDomeCanadais committedto:

• Recognisingin all phasesof Companyactivitiesthe unique historical, linguistic and
cultural statusofAboriginalpeoplesandtheir strong attachmentto and respectfor the
land, the environmentand traditional lifestyles;

• Consulting with local communities regardingprogramsproposedon mineral claims
coveringlands ofmutual interest;

• Working with local communities to developplans that will incorporate traditional
knowledgeandthat will protectspiritual sites,traditionalpursuitsandthe environment
duringexploration, mining and reclamationactivities;

• Working with local communitiesand otherparties, including government,to support
socialdevelopmentin thesecommunities;

• Working with interested local Aboriginal peoples and educational institutions to
support their efforts to developknowledgeand upgradeskills that will preparethemfor
employmentin the Company’sprojects;

• Ensuring participation of interestedAboriginal people by providing training and
employmentopportunitiesat all stagesof mineral propertyactivity and by creating a
working environmentthat encouragestheparticipation of qualifiedAboriginalpeople
atall levelsofthe Company;

• Working with local Aboriginal communities in the development of business
opportunitiescreatedasa resultofthe Company’slocal activity;

• Promoting positive relationshipswith Aboriginal communities by listening, through
consultation and through providing cross cultural training programsfor Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal employees.

• PlacerDomeCanadais committedto working with Aboriginalpeoples.

Placer DomeInc contractedthe Centrefor Innovation Management(CIM) to conduct a studyof
the local stakeholdersaround 15 of its mines. The studydesignwas conductedby the Office of
ResearchEthics atSimonFraser University (SFU), Vancouver.CIM is an independentCentrein
the Faculty of BusinessAdministration at SFU specializing in research and management
educationin all aspectsofstakeholderrelations.

The MusselwhiteMinewasincludedin thestudy.

The general approachusedfor this studywas a censusof leadersofstakeholder groupsand
organisations.In this study, thefocal companyin whichstakeholdershada ‘stake’ wastakento
be the operating subsidiaryof Placer Dome at each mine. The study was limited to local
stakeholders,that is, thosebasedin thecommunitiesaroundthemines.

A local First Nationsliaison consultantconducted10 interviewswith Musselwhite‘s stakeholders.
EightrepresentedFirst Nations,onerepresenteda municipalgovernment,andonerepresenteda
more senior level ofgovernment.Stakeholders’contactswith the mine mostly occurredwhile
workingon committeesrelatedto various agreementsandprojectswith thecompany.

Regardingtheir satisfactionwith their relationshipswith the company, the stakeholderswere
aboutevenlydividedamongsatisfied,neutral anddissatisfied.On thepositiveside, theysaidthe
companycommunicatesinformation about the mining operation andfulfills mostof the First
Nations’requests.
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On the negativeside, somefelt muchmore couldbe done to educateandemployFirst Nations
communitymembers.Two complainedofa lack ofrespectanda colonialattitudeon thepart of
mine management.One observedthat continualpersonnelchangesmeant that senior mine
managerswere always learning about First Nations issues. Two said more community
consultation could have been done. One said their agreementwith the companyhad been
breachedbutanotherpraisedtheir new agreementwith the companyas beingat the cuttingedge
ofpartnerships with First Nations. Eight of the ten stakeholderssaid the quality of their
relationshipswith the companyhas stayedthe same. The governmentofficials cited a lack of
communicationfrom minemanagement.The First Nations representativesmostoftenmentioned
a lackofprogresson hiring morecommunitymembers.

Despitethesecriticisms, whenaskedto describetherelationship in their own words, mostFirst
Nationsstakeholderssaidit wasan adequateto goodworkingrelationship.

Stakeholdersfelt that the companywas not listening, mostbecausefirst Nationsgoalshavenot
beenmet. Onestakeholdersummedit up by saying “They listen butdon ‘t do anythingto improve
employmentor revenuesharing”. Somestakeholdersnotedincidents whenMusselwhitekeptits
promisesandotherspointedtopromisesthathavenotyetbeenfulfilled.

Most stakeholdershadmixedfeelingsaboutwhethertheir organisationhad commongoalswith
the company.As evidencefor sharedgoals, somementionedeconomicdevelopmentplans and
revenuesharingagreements.Otherssaidthatan agreementaboutthefuturewasstill needed

All ofthe interviewedstakeholdersagreedthat their communitieswere betteroff becauseofthe
minebeingthere. Severalsaidthejobsandrevenuesharingdeliverednet benefits.Howeversome
saidthe averagepersonin thecommunityreceivesno benefits.Twothoughtthat therewouldhave
to be morecommunitypeopleemployedat theminefor it to havea beneficialeffect.

Stakeholderswere lesspositive aboutthe effectsthat wouldbe left after theminecloses.Three
said that eventhoughmine employeesin the communitywould have the skills neededby other
employers,thepeoplewouldrather stayin their communitythanmovefor thesakeofajob. Some
notedthat the lossofwagesandrevenuesharingwould adverselyaffecttheir communities.Two
saidit wouldpartially dependon thelong-termenvironmentalimpactofthemine,

In summary,Musselwhite‘s First Nationsstakeholdersgenerallywantedmoretraining andjobs.
Somealso wantedmore consultation and communicationwith the company.A few of them
seemedquite happy aboutthe state of their relationshipswith Musselwhitebut more of them
soughta greaterfinancial return to their communities,includingearningsfrompartnershz~sand
joint ventures.

Placer Dome‘s responsewas that Musselwhite Mine managementand the First Nation
communitiesare working hard at developinga plan to ensurethat communitymembersare
employablethrough educationand training, and that they also developthe skills to manage
businesseswhichwill permit themto provideservicesto the mine.An attemptto raise the bar in
these areas also requires the help of sound businesspartners, governmentagenciesand
educationalinstitutions.

In 2003, therewereregularMusselwhiteWorkingCommittee,EnvironmentalWorkingCommittee
andImplementationCommitteemeetings.The meetingsare importantinformationsharingforums
and help us understand issuesand commongoals so that we may continue helping the
communitiesimprovetheir qualityofl!fe throughminedevelopments,eventhenPlacer Domehas
gone.
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Observation: The initiatives being taken by Placer Dome Canadawith Aboriginal people at
Musselwhiteare verypositivefrom an employmentperspectiveaswell as giving supportto the
local community.Notwithstandingthefact that thesearrangementssawtheir origins in Placer
Domenegotiatingto mineon First Nationsland, there is a genuinedesireto achievea positive
outcometo benefitAboriginalpeople.

When asked~fPlacer Dome should consider a similar approach in Australia and more
specifically, theEasternandNorth Eastern Goldfieldsin WesternAustralia, I receiveda positive
response.

PlacerDomehasalreadymadea commitmentto Aboriginalyouth in our City by sponsoringthe
GoldfieldsFootballAcademyfor youngAboriginalAussieRulesfootballers.The nextstepwill be
to havesomeoftheseplayersobtain apprenticeshipsat PlacerDome.

An Aboriginal trainee, JaylenSambo,who is workingat Placer Dome‘s Paddingtonoperation,
hasjust beenawarded the Kalgoorlie-BoulderChamberofCommerceand Industry Traineeof
the YearAward.

Recommendation.That Placer DomeAsiaPacific (PDAP) be approachedto work with key
stakeholders in the Eastern and North Eastern Goldfields of WesternAustralia to pursue
Indigenousemploymentinitiativesat PDAP‘s mineswithparticular emphasisonyouth.

Barrick Gold operatesthe EskayCreekMine in the northwestofBritish ColumbiaProvince,82
kilometresnorth ofStewartand500kilometersnorth ofSmithers.The mineproducesgold, silver
andmercury.

Undergroundmine operationsbegan in 1995. The mine producesboth direct ship ore and
concentratesthat are soldto thirdparty smeltersandrefineries. Thereare 8 to 10yearsofmine
life remaining.

Thereare 144 employeesand201 contractorsat the mine. Barrick ‘s missionstatementidenqfies
mining in a socially responsiblemanneras an essentialpart ofbeing the world’s bestgold
company.

Social responsibilityfor Barrick Gold involves open dialogue, fair dealing and sharing the
benefitsofminingdevelopmentwith their neighbours.

The EskayCreekMine is locatedin Tahltan country. The Tahltanpeople live in a vast mainly
remotearea ofnorth westBritish Columbiawhich coverssome93,500square kilometers. (The
City ofKalgoorlie-Bouldercoversan areaof95,000 squarekilometers).

For themostpart, thewatershedis without roadsandaccessis only availableby helicopter,float
plane canoe, riverboat, horseback,sled andfoot. The town ofIskut is on Highway 37, the only
majorroadin the area,as is DeaseLakewhich liesjust outsidetheStikine watershedbutserves
as the region‘s servicehub. TelegraphCreek, locatedin the heartof thewatershed,is connected
by gravelroadto DeaseLake.

Two large protectedareaslie within the Stikine Watershed;theSpatsiziPlateau Wildernessand
Mount EdzizaProvincial Park. Theyare linked by theStikine River RecreationArea whichalso
enjoysprotectedstatus.
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The area is hometo some1,300people, ofwhichabouta thousandarefrom the Tahltan First
Nation. Two bandscomprisethe Tahltan First Nation, the Tahltan Band centredin Telegraph
Creek, and the IskutBand centredin Iskut. DeaseLake is also hometo a significant numberof
Tahltan.

The Tahltan connectionwith mining goesbackthousandsofyears, starting with the extracting
and trading of obsidian.Modernmining activity datesfrom 1861 whengold wasdiscoveredon
the StikineRiver. Like all First Nationpeople, the land waspart of their lWe, it was the root of
their culture andthere is a beliefthat theybelongto the land.

Sustainability has becomea key policy considerationfrom the social, environmentaland
economicperspectives.The Tahltanpeoplehavedevelopedthe SevenQuestionsto Sustainability
AssessmentFramework.This wasmotivatedby a desireto apply the ideas ofsustainabilityin a
practical way on the ground so that it is meaningful to mining exploration people, mine
managers,mill superintendents,communityleadersorpublic interestgroup.

The methodologyadoptedwhereby 7 topics were identified that were deemedessentialfor
consideration.For eachof these,a questionwascrafted to be applied to any givenproject or
operation. From the 7 questionsfalls a hierarchy of objectives, indicators and specific
measurements.This is matchedbyan “ideal answer” to the initial question.In this way, a single
initial motivatingquestion— is the net contribution to sustainabilitypositiveor negativeoverthe
longterm? This then cascadesinto progressivelymoredetailedelementswhichcan be tailored to
theprojector operationbeingassessed.”

The report includesa numberof recommendationsrelating directly to the City of Kalgoorlie-
BoulderandGoldfields Region,in termsof whatcan belearntby way of Indigenousemployment
initiatives that havebeenput into practicein Canada.I havealso includeda copy of my entire
reportwith thissubmission,as Australiacan learnmuchfrom the way in which Canadahasgone
aboutaddressingissuesrelating to Indigenousemployment.The reportoutlinespositive factors
and examplesamongstIndigenouscommunitiesin Canada,and how industry has gone about
improving employmentoutcomesin boththe publicandprivatesectors.

The 2005 NationalReconciliationForum will haveIndigenousemploymentas its keytopic. The
forum takesplace in Kalgoorlie-Boulderfrom 25 — 27 October,with peopleand organisations
from throughoutAustraliaexpectedto attend. Attachedare some relevantdetails,or you can
accessthe websiteat http://reconciliation.biz/.Thenewly appointedWesternAustralianMinister
for Local Government& RegionalDevelopmentthe Hon JohnBowler MLA, who is also the
local ALP MemberforMurchison-Eyre,hasstatedthatIndigenousemploymentwill beoneof his
highestprioritieswhilst heremainsin government.

Shouldyou haveany queriesrelatingto any of theabove information, pleasedo not hesitateto
contactme directly,on 9021 9631 or emailIan Fletcher@kalbould.wa.gov.au.

Enc. [


